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Writing, designing, and editing this edition evoked a motley of memories of our laughter, sorrow, our successes and failures, and,
most personally, the togetherness which, alas, is going to be snapped by time. As we wrote, flashes of our online meetings on
Google Meet, our discussions on book recommendations, our hectic schedules leading into events, and our brief encounters yet
carefree smiles on bumping into each other in the venerable Ramjas corridors, fluttered before our eyes. 

Where there's excitement and vigour to outperform your expectations in giving you a befitting farewell—one that creates
unparalleled Afsaane  for us to savour and fall back on when the tides are rough—there are aching insecurities too: Are we doing
enough? Shall we retain camaraderie we are proud of against this ruthless distance creeping in?

This edition reflects our collective desire to celebrate you, celebrate our camaraderie, and celebrate Wordcraft. For the final time,
presenting Afsaane, from us to you.

Rotating the hands of the clock
Round the never-ending degrees of time,
The glistening dawn of togetherness,
Is drowning down in pieces of mine.
Pointing to when we all began with you:
Crafting the “wordcraft;” 
Exploring the flowers
Which bloomed in your presence;
And now being handed over to take care
of
Will always be a memoir of essence.
The chaotic, however, peaceful laughters,
And the hustling of words in meetings
Some with frowning attitudes and
others….
With blissful quotes
Can never be refrained against
a constraint of time.
These memories will always extend along
Until they reach their prime.

The Due Memories

- Saloni Agrawal (Statistics, I)

In the midst of nature, 
I stand by, 
Those scintillating drops are
reminiscent of you,
When winds pervade your doughty
endeavour,
When the nightingale traces us back to
your benevolence, 
What if our togetherness never ends? 
When each foliage reminds us of our
bond, 
When each splash portrays thrill imbued
by you
When each serene sunset sketches our
affinity, when each walk triggers us of
our time spent, 
What if you don't leave? 
Each spectacle triggers your memories, 
Each gaze renders our insight , 
Each plinth represents your
significance.
We're assorted and came to be coalesce, 
If we became a gem, you're a facet of it, 
What if you would've stayed longer?

- Nitya Singh (Political Science, II)

What If?

Editorial

Photographs by 
Urmi Maitra (BA (hons) History, I),

Aryan Vats (English, I)
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Was it all in the memories?
 'Definitely not'. 
 The memory I kept, subconsciously, was not like a writer's daily nostalgic glum party but of how dreadful times could be
bearable, just with the right people (person, perhaps?) around.
 ‘I was one of those times where everyone was lost, 
some even more so than others, especially us—the kind who are left to play the catch-up game always, but little did we know,
and littler our heart, that fate is a cunning little minx. And maybe even this ever so devastating online 'nimbus' could actually
have a silver lining. Looking back, it's hard to pin it to the exact moment when these memories began, as it was a smooth sailing
on a river with no ends on either side. Ah, just how ungodly of me to make such bad metaphors for you. I feel like I'm punching
my own ticket to hell. Will be looking forward to seeing you there. 

But as the end begins to loom large over our heads, I can't help but ask why must you leave so soon? Why, God? Why? 
Why must you, too, leave me in this ever chaotic entropy of sheer abhorrence? Et Tu, Brute? I have (and will) always wished for
this camaraderie to age like fine wine. Even if it doesn't, who cares? We'll party sober.

Capturing Memoriesयाद�

- Sristi Ray  ( BA Hist. Hons. II)

- तुषार पराशर (सां��यक� �वशेष, II) - Nitya Singh (B.A. Pol. Sci. Hons., II)

The Tree

Memories?

- Kanishk, (B.A. Prog, II)
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�പിയെ�� ഗുൽേമാഹറുകൾ�ും �ാശ് മര�ൾ�ും,

ഗുൽേമാഹറുകൾ പൂ�ുതുട�ി, �ാശ് മര�ൾ തീ
േപാെല പൂ�ൾ വിടർ�ിെകാ�ിരി�ു�ു. പുതിയ
േവനൽ�ാലം എ�ി എ�തിെ� സൂചന.

േവനൽ�ാലം തുട�മാണ്, പൂ�ൾ പൂ�ു�തിെ�യും
ഫല�ൾ കായ്�ു��ിെ�യും പുതിയ മുഖ�ൾ
വ�ുേചരു�തിെ�യും... പെ� അേത േവനൽ�ാലം
ചില വിടപറയലുകള�േടതും കൂടിയാണ്.

ഈ രാംജാസിെ� വരാ�യിലിരു�് ഇെതാെ� ഇരു�ു
ചി�ി�ുേ�ാൾ,
ഈ ഒഴി� ഇടു�ിയ വരാ�കൾ�് ഒരുപാട് കഥകൾ
പറയാനു�്.

നിറെയ ചിരികള�ം, ആലിംഗന�ള�ം, ചുംബന�ള�ം,
അ�ഹാസ�ള�ം, പാ��കള�ം, നിശബ്ദ േനാ��ള�ം,
ൈകേകാർ�ലുകള�ം, �പണയനിമിഷ�ള�ം...

�പിയെ�� രാംജാസ് ഇത് നിന�് േവ�ി കൂടിയാണ്.
നീ നൽകിയ നിമിഷ�ള�ം, ഓർമകള�ം...
നിന�് നൽകാൻ എെ� ൈകയിലു�ത് ക�ീരും കുറ�്
ഗുൽേമാഹർ പുഷ്പ�ള�ം മാ�തമാണ്!

Dearest Gulmohars and Plashes,

Gulmohars have flowered again, Palashes have sprouted their
fire like flowers, a note that the summer is here. 

Summers are beginning, the beginning of flowering and
fruiting and the vergence of new faces... But still some
summers are moments to say adieu.

Sitting here in the corridors of Ramjas and thinking, these
empty and narrow corridors have some stories to tell...

Lots of smiles, hugs, kisses, laughs, songs, silent glances,
holding of hands, and romantic moments...

Dearest Ramjas this is for you,
To all the moments and the memories,
I only have Gulmohars and some tears to give you!

േവനൽ     |    Summer

- Rahmath RI, (BA Hons. History, II)

 याद� ह� ये

- संद�प नवोदयन (भौ�तक� �वशेष, II)

DO YOU HAVE TO GO?

- Aadrit Banerjee (English, I)
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